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Kia ora whānau, families and friends of Concord School
It has been another testing year for many due to the
ongoing Covid-19 challenges we are all facing. The
end of year has been very strange due to having to
cancel or modify many of our events involving the
students and their whānau.

‘National Young Leaders Day’ - At the ‘National
Young Leaders Day’ in May, six senior students
were lucky enough to hear from six amazing
speakers, including the Prime Minister of New
Zealand in a video message about leadership.

It’s important to focus though on some of the
highlights of the year:
• Student achievements across all curriculum areas
• The leadership programme that is motivating and
rewarding for our senior students
• Two new bike tracks and 20 school bikes
• Involvement in the excellent ‘Creatives in Schools
Project’ and the two new murals brightening up our
grounds that were created by all the students
• A new and very popular swing set in our vast
playground

Her simple message was, whatever you be, be
kind. Other speakers were Shay Wright (cofounder of Te Whare Hukahuka), Brooke Neal
(former Black Sticks player), Cam Calkoen
(disabled athlete), Benny Tipene (singer) and
Georgia Tiatia Fa'atoese Latu (14-year old poi
maker, now the CEO of her own business).

I wish you and your whānau a Merry Christmas, a
Happy New Year and a relaxing break. The first
day of school next year will be Tuesday
1st February and the school office will
open from Monday 31st January.
Regards, Steve Turnbull, Principal
Official Mural Opening – In May we
had a great assembly to officially ‘open’ our new
school murals, and to thank our ‘Creatives in
Schools’ artists, Dee and Jemima. Both creatives
were impressed with our performances and the
speeches that the students gave. Thank you to all
the whānau who joined us for this event, and for the
wonderful afternoon tea spread!

Since then we have worked with Dee to record
stories, poems and songs for a class radio show on
Otago Access Radio Dunedin. This was aired on
Thursday November 25, and used a variety of
sound bites from the Family Fun Night, and student
interviews done both during and after the project.
Parts of this show will soon be able to be accessed
via the QR codes on the murals.
“Keeping Ourselves Safe” – Last term all classes
took part in the “Keeping Ourselves Safe”
programme with Constable Brazier, culminating in
a celebratory barbecue lunch.

The students have
been inspired by these
amazing speakers to
be
better
leaders
themselves.
New School Logo –
We are excited to announce to our school
community that we now have a new school logo!
The students came up with lots of great
ideas, including the memorial oak tree,
the motorway (or bike track), the hills
and the new fence palings, which have
all been incorporated into the new
design. The Board of Trustees had four final colour
options to choose from, and the design above was
selected. The logo is gradually being introduced
over the next few months, including new schoolwide signage, and it will soon be on our
school uniform.
Property News – This year has seen several
property and playground improvements. We have
replaced the old tennis court fencing around the
bottom court, built a new wooden fence around the
back of the junior block, installed security cameras
at the back of the school, and double glazed a
classroom (the remaining classrooms should be
done in 2022).
The most exciting addition for the children is the
installation of a swing set that includes two single
swings and a dish swing. This will replace the
maypole in the adventure playground.
This
is
all
additional to the
extra Sara Cohen
class and the hall
kitchen,
which
will be completed
in 2022.

New swing set …

Olympic Gold Medal Visits – We had an exciting
week in September when we had the privilege of
being visited by two gold medallists from this year’s
Tokyo Olympic Games.

Visit from Kelly Brazier and her Olympic gold medal

Kelly Brazier, Constable Brazier’s daughter, came
in to show off her gold medal which she won in the
Rugby Sevens. She spoke to all the children and
passed around her (very heavy!) medal, delighting
the children (and staff!).
Later that same week our ex-Sport Activator Holly
Robinson visited to share her gold medal, which
she won in the javelin at the Paralympics. Holly is
well known to the older children as she was an
outstanding Sport Activator over a number of years
teaching sports skills and games to the tamariki.
Everyone was most impressed by all the students’
great questions!

Visit from Holly Robinson and her Olympic gold medal

Bikes – First the swings and then the bikes! Our
new bikes have been delivered this term and the
children are really enjoying them. Many thanks to
My Ride and the Otago Community Trust.
Year 4 Museum Sleepover – The Year 4s (and teachers!)
had a great time at the Otago Museum earlier in November.

Night at the
Museum Fun!!

… and new bikes!!
We still have copies of our school
fundraising cookbook to sell. Get yours

$5.00

NOW - only
each!!
Great Christmas presents!!
(available at the school office until Dec 14)

Life Education Bus – We were all excited to welcome
back Harold, Maria and the Life Education Bus last term.
Each class visited the bus twice, focusing on healthy eating.

Year 6 School Leavers for 2021
Cameron Allum
Chantel Nicolaou
Keira Bowring
Korey Nicolaou
Ayla Carline
Jordan Pratt
Teegan Driver
Keisha Pritchard
Aria Haycock
Rua Turner-Phillips
Carter Kennedy
Ryan Wadley
James McKenzie
Logan Williamson
Jimmi Young
We wish them all well for 2022 and beyond
Check out our website, www.concord.school.nz,
or visit our Facebook page,
www.facebook.com/concordschooldunedin
for information, photos, events and newsletters.

www.concord.school.nz

CLEVER CATS
Hi, my name is Sue Howard and I am the
New Entrant/Year 1 teacher at Concord
School. I run a programme for children from
age 4½ called ‘Clever Cats.’ Clever Cats is a transition
programme that introduces the child to school life and
expectations and gives them a chance to meet and spend
time with their future classmates and teacher.
It is held every second Friday, on the odd weeks of the
term, from 1.30 – 3.00pm in Room 2. During Clever Cat
sessions we often visit the school library and meet up with
our ‘buddies’, one of the senior children from Room 5,
who read to us and also assist us in choosing a book to
take home. We then share a big book back in Room 2 and
take part in a follow-up activity.
If you would like more information about Clever Cats,
phone the school office and I will happily
make a time to talk with you.
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